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torcyele policemen who' blossom' forth I Inman of Atlanta. , he i, will take with
each spring and nourish but for a. him an Anaartoan-bul- lt ear. which cost
on. .. . . . I liO.000, In which h imd hta brlda wlilPLAN TO BUILD AUTO - ' - ', ' : - . . . . v f , ' . i!"' . . , M

The AutomnDiia uiud or. amsnua- - tumir ine continent.
Oha Of tha few eara In finish WithNew York city organisation, now- - claims

to ba tha lari ciuo oi ua inu ii
t has nearly; 1.600 namtha country,

ara.

a perfect Score In tha reoent strenuousreliability contest of the Copenhagen
Auto club waa an American two-cylind- er

machine. Tha dlstanoa. waa tot
kilometers over the hllllest roads In tha
Vicinity Of tha Danish r.nlt.l ., '

A now i record from "Philadelphia toBOULEVARD TO BEACH Pittsburg recently was made ny miui
mala Janla.- - tha young actress, who

'The members of tha American Em!--!drova her car across Pennsylvania In 41

Amoner jmembera recently, elected to
rat ion commission, who recently touredftaly In an automobile, were objecte of

treat wonder to tha residents of manytne Koyai Auiomaoue ciuu i, niEoute Through'Xafaj'etteMcMinnTillQ and Grand Eonde' is 0o wealthy, powerful Puke of Port I remote sections of Sicily and Calabria,

Highly Feasible on Account of. the Easy Orades'and . aa the Britons style It , ) v . moving without horses.
January and February are the best Four autoists, two of them ladles,

months for racing on Ormond Beach, were recently stalled in a dense forest
on . haoaiia 'the northeast Storms Of nea Mlddlatown. Nn Vnrk .hlla Iru.? ' Small Eipcnse necessary to perfect Itoads. .

-

December leave the strand In excellent ellng from New York to Buffalo, and
condition for speeding ,

w spent a hungry night In the woods. They
So many tourists are taking their could not sleep and were In a miserable

American cars with them tp Europe tins condition when found by a "farmer atTha building of an automobile boule LaunchTruscottThedaylight.
Illustrative of the 'fad for brightly

painted cars, the manaa-e- r of an Eastern
vara to Tillamook and tha beach

'through ' Lafayette, McMlnnvllla, Bher- -

year matrons eastern ouuaer nwauuna
It profitable to open an agency at Paris
to supply spare parts.

California has, adopted the convict

whioh make the routa mentioned tha
only really feasible one for automobile
travel. ( There are absolutely no- - bad
gradea ' Tillamook county has spent
well on her roads and tha last bad grade
waa dona away with when tha country
built around what Is known aa tha Sum-
mit Mirr .- -

All tha Tillamook county roads arc
first-clas- s .for even now , for country

automobile manufacturing concern re-
cently received a bright purple lead pen-
cil, about three Inches long, from a cus-
tomer, with the soeclflcatlon that tha

Made to Meet the Requirementssystem -- of road building so successfully
emoloyed by other slates. The corr-wlo- ts

work In gangs of 10 each, with an
armarf mari tn aach San sr. car ordered should be finished in that

.John D. Rockefeller, according to the particular tinttax aeseasor of Cleveland, rides in eignt malllna a victim to "motoritla" Alfred
machfnes in that city ail vaiuea at oniy

Idan. Wilhelmlns, Grand Bond, Dolpn
and Oretown is one of . tha latest Im-

provements being agitated
'

by Portland
mobtllsts. ,. ,

' '

W. J. Clemens, almost' as well known
as a motor" enthusiast as an Insurance
man, took a trip over tha road a week
go and on his return ha pronounoed

the route tha onUtf.Vjlble ona for an
automobile bouIevVrtrfrom Portland to
Tillamook' and beach points.

E. Langfleld. a Philadelphia youth of

of the Modern Pleasure Seeker

Reierson Machinery Co.
182, 184, 186 Morrison Street

li.vv. ! 11 w ii i y uvii.i ... ' - ".
worth 160,000 for a loan of SS.800, with whichJohnson uses three . maenmea

roaas. The Washington oounty roaas.
however, says Mr. Clemen, are aa bad
as can be found anywhere and there, la
no joy in traveling over them. Tha
Multnomah county roads arc good ex-
cept In tha vicinity of Portland, whan
they, become exceedingly poor.'

The Clemens trls was made shortly

14(7004 ; to buy an automobile. Tiring or the
machine ha aold It for a mere sons-- andendeavor to crovlde a dustin an

proof1 road the municipal authorities of has now begun suit to recover his right
to the estate.Garden City, L. L, will have a top layer

In vetoing a bill providing that noof vitrified brick placed on a macadam
tsed street much patronised by motorafter a heavy rain and tha mud In spots persons should be permitted to operatewaa. unusually troublesome. NevertheTha chamber of. commerce has Ukan

up the matter and a committee has been any engine, irrespective of motor power."
Rreakina away from a Pittsburg abal

tolr a wild bull wandered about the cityappointed to inspect ma roea ana con-
sider whether tr not to put Itself O-
fficially tuihlnif the movement to build a

exceeding ten-hor- se power, unlees the
operator be a licensed steam engineer.
Mayor McClellan of Nev York pointed
out that it would apply to automobiles
and hence was absurd.

for three days defying capture, unui u
waa chased Into a park and cornered by
a aniiart of nollce In-- a touring car. PorsianUorvoEcsonsoI please njiy passable road through tha

beaugrfTa mountain country to the
-

. .hAV.?!frJ of TZSSZSt lnbll. . In,addition to Its Lake Mahopao(TtRMh Huh Kn... ,hJ
and
and RKSTOBES TITAUTX Have eared thooaaads

o( cmM of Mamas DablULr aad InamBla.
I-

-
sajsyhwart

Z-- -

i " : : -Trlp of Clamens Party. manufacturers IJ.000 was appropriated MOTORCYCLES I

less, no serious mishaps occurred., At
ona place, the wheels went deep into
the mire and shovels had to be wielded,
but the party. was soon bowling along
merrily once more. " v

Worst Stretch of Boaa.
Tha worst stretch of road was be-

tween Dolph - The dis-
tance la 19 miles, for the driver must go
around by Cloyerdaie. The building of
a bridge and tha removal Of a feyr tons
of young bowlders from the path would
allow the distance to be cut down to
11 milts. Despite the condition of the
road in some places today, Mr. Clemens
believes that It could be turned Into a

Thay clear tbe brain, atreof than the ctreoUtloS,The Clemens oartv consisted Of Mr.
make dlfsetlqa perfect ao4 Impart a Btacaatiaand Mrs. Jdemens, M. K. Clemens, Miss

Country Motor club" Is making arrange-
ments for another country home nearer
New York city, to provide a rondesvous
for the club members who wish to make
short evening trips after business hours.

to be used at tne oisoretion or a gooa
commlttte, to be appointed later.

British autoists are baring their trou-
bles with the Oil trust. In response to
repeated public demands, the embargo on

Liilllan carstons ana w. j. uyons. iney vigor to tbe wfeola balng. , All drains aad loam
atsfipad parmaneBtly. fl.00 par boa, baiaa,
aaaraataad to eara or raroad monay, IS. Mali4

left on July Fourtn in Mr. Siemens
Mitchell ' touring car,

carrying abofat 100 pounds of baggage. While F. C. Whitney, the American LEAST EXPENSIVE $MOST PRACTICALaala4. . Boos frse. Peralan Mad. - Co., Ipetrol naa oeen removea Mrom snipe
passing through the Sues canal Yet
the price of oil keeps-up- .

A new York capitalist, who recently
Arab St., Pblladalpbla. 8nld la Portia ad eaty

horseman, was in London recently, he
had an urgent business call to Florence.
He made the trip both ways In an au-
tomobile, covering 3.000 miles throuah

by Woodward. Clark Co.

advertised in Pittsburg, offering $10,-00- 0

for a man with a practical idea for
first-clas- s boulevsrd at an ezceedlnaly
small expense. President Reed and a
committee from the chamber of. com bound firmly In place, anything from aFrance and Italy In leas than aeven

days. Wherever possible he drove at
the rate of 50 miles an hour.

a nunctureleaa tire, received 415 repliesmerce are planning to go over tna routa We SeU lite
Leafilcj

stout cord to a leather thong serving
for the purpose, care being taken toIn a few days and the boulevard will A competition for devices which will

One of i..t Ideas he believes will prove
feasible.

In spit of all pleadings, Governor "anchor" the lashing to one of theprevent oars from belna stolen is belna Jfcfc5fV'spokes so thst It cannot creep.
doubtless become a fact.

The counties will be urged to co-
operate In the work and money wlll be
secured from this end from the good

Automobiles have been put to many
organised by the French Association
Generate automobile. It Is Intended to
develop apparatus calculated at once to

Hughea has virtually put an end to all
hope for the Vanderbilt cup race on
Long Island, roada. by steadfastly refus-
ing In nftrm 1 1 tha tlaa ft ataita tllMDI to

A Demon-

stration
Will Con-

vince Ton
That This Is
True

unique uses at various times, such. as

cooking Utensils rooo ana Dianaoia, tna
entire Toad weighing not less than 1.600
pounds. Their daallnstlon wss Fletch-
ers, a well-know- n beach point, to miles
south of Tillamook.

The entire distance of 120 miles wss
made In one day, and tha return trip In
a day. At meal time the party stopped
snd cooked their food In true campers'
style beside the road. Two days' out-
ing waa spent at Fletchers' fishing,
bathing and tramping over tha hills.

The last SO miles of the trip are in
the mountains snd Mr. Clemens reports
the scenery of the very highest order.
He la ao enthusiastic over the outing
thst he will make the trip again In two
weeks. Last year ha made It three
times.

(trades Axe Easy.
Though? he considers the scenery best

of all the roads to the Oregon coast,
Mr. Clemens says that It Is the gradea

prevent tampering with cars, left un- - running printing presses, hoisting ma-
terial on construction work, and evennrntent tha crowds from danaer. I attended on the street and also the

roads fund and through private sub-
scriptions from the many Portland mo-
toring enthusiasts. The building of the
road and the installation of an auto
tan uralm H la hallavari. amuM hrlnar

turning threshing machines, but waiclandestine use of cars left in garagesActive steos are beinsr taken by the
Indian ti ll

Eofclen
and Others

nut, Iowa, olalms to have the originalDy tneir trusting owners.
automooue wasnina machine, winiaraworse troubles than those , experiRoyal Automobile eiuD or ureal uniain

to secure the cooperation of its own
members, as well as of the members of
affiliated clubs, on the suppression of

Caratensen, city electrician, Monday
mornings gets out hie car, lacks up

enced in the Gobi Dsert awaited the
contestants Jn the Peking-Pari- s raoe

the rich Tillamook country and its peo-
ple about to per cent closer to Portland,
and would Increase the upbuilding of tne rig ana attaches a belt irom thebetween Urge and Klahkta. Severalsirens ana exhaust cut-out- s.

that Isolated section correspondingly. cars became mired In deep moraeeea. thePhiladelphia autoists- - who pa" rear wheel to the pulley of the auto-
matic washing machine, which has beenpassengers being at the mercy of semibesides affording automobllists an easy

and delightful mountain road to the
Oregon beach.

savage Mongolians, who. however, werethrough raahionabie Bryn Mawr, tne
pretty Pennsylvania college town, have
been oomnelled within a few weeks.to willing to help the motorists out when

ruiea witn soapy water and soiled linen.
A turn of tbe crank and by the time
the morning paper has been read the
wash Is ready to rinse and hang out
on the line.

money waa snown them. ,hand over a large sum in fines levied
Damns-to- a. Rhodes or Denver, onebecause they failed to toot their horns 75 MILES FOR 25 CENTS

CAN YOU DO IT WITH ANY OTHER CONVEYANCE
at a certain crosslna. of the leading road engineers of thecountry, has been Interviewing motor-

ists of Pennsylvania upon the proposed
Probably the largest single order frMANY CARS FOR electric vehicles was piacea recently py

izd.ouu.uvu state nignwar between Phil
ALL-ACTO- WILL PLAY

ALL-PRES- S TEAM TODAY
a BrooKiyn, N. x ., department store, it
waa for 50 delivery wagons, five

delivery trucks aad rive IMMEDIATE DELIVERYadelphia and Pittsburg, and declares
that the proposition, though defeated In
the last legislature, la not dead by any
means.

SEATTLE RACES

WfllJIIEIIDEO
waarone for SDeclal delivery purpoaea

A reoent count of vehiclea passlnill C R II When the contestants in the Peklnthrouah Fleet street. Lrfmaon. in
and to Parts race reached the monastry
occupied by the Lama of Urga, who Is
second only In Importance to the Grand
Lama of Thibet, the princely potentate

hours, resulted in a total of 10,372. of
Which 1,125 were motor driven. In 1181
a count showed only 6. 109 vehicles pass-
ing ..through the great thoroughfare In
24 hours. I Ballou & WrightHigher Admission, larger had his attendants drag forth a iotorcar of his own, which proved to be

cheap and worthless. Just who "stuck"
the Lama, the Europeans were unable to

The All-Acto- rs baseball team is anx-
ious to wipe out the Waterloo they re-
ceived at the hands of the All-Pre-

team several weeks ago and have chal-
lenged the latter to a game to be played
Monday afternoon at 3:45 o'clock at the
league grounds. The newspaper men
are confident they can beat the newly-forme- d

aggregation with the same ease
In which the trick was accomplished In
the last game. The newspaper men will
line up aa follows:

Staffs, third base: Seed, shortstop;
Strandborg, center field; Dyment. sec

The original Hgas buggy." built by
Oeorg W. Selden In 1877. still Is serv- -From Forty to Fifty Expect-

ed to Take Tart No Rac-

ing Will Be Allowed.
discover. 86 Sixth Street, Opposite Wells-Pfcrg- o BuiMingAttendanc,Has Caused

Elevation of Purses.
icable, having- ben run on the Outten-ber- g,

N. Y., track, recently to aatlsfy
counsel in a suit over the Selden pat-
ent that It could be operated under its

While the English judees appear to
be strongly prejudiced against motorists
English jurists seemingly desire to playown power.
rair. An autoist was sued recently atStokes, of New Jersey,uovarnors

Stuart of Pennsylvania, and Hughes of I Bath because his machine frightened a ond base; Ringer, catcher; Watson.
right field: Humphreys, left field:cao norse. Tne jury held that tbefright was caused by smoke emitted by

the auto, which wp.s Just starting, but
Gregory, pitcher; Keel, first base.

AUTO CLUB RUN TOmat it was not aue to any negligence
on the part of the motorist.

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Seattle, Wash., July llThe first two

weeks racing at the Meadows closed
with today's card, the principal feature
of which was the Tacoma handicap at
a mile, for three-year-ol- ds and up, with
a valuation of 11.600.

William St. Vincent, who . won . the

From 40 to 80 cars are expected to
entpr the endurance run to be held by
the Portland Auto Dealers' association
on July 27.

Every dealer In town will pobably
enter one car of each make that he car-
ries and quite a number of the Portland

, Automobile club members are expected

Tourlnr motorists should beware the
SANDY THIS MORNING

New York, and Colgate Hoyt, president
of the Automobile Club of America, are
among those asked to serve aa Judges at
the Atlantic City automobile carnival,
August 5.

S. F. Edga, who recently smashed
world's records by the wholesale on the
new cement motor track at Brookland,
England, and who covered 1,000 miles In
14 Iiour 54 minutes and 16 seconds, an-
nounces he will attempt soon to lower
that record.

The banked corners, or rather bends,
of the great Brookland track In England,

risks involved in buying lubricating oil
for the motor of agents and dealers in
out of the way places aa the averara
gasoline engine is very sensitive to poor Thirty members of the Portland AuFourth of July handloapr with J. C.

to participate. ' . U . .1 WAV DOlll. ,. VII .Ul' tomobile club will leave Portland for
Sandy, where a chicken dinner will befeature with the same horse, Fred Sent,The route will run up the Willamette .

the favorite, being left In the ruck. served to them. Most of the drivers
will take along fishing tackle and fishriver on the east side to Salem and back Lissro turned up aa oontender and waa

Rubber
(Sanded

Roofing

are Of l.ooo reet raaius, wim nugeon the west side to Portland. The fol ror trout in tne Handy river in the aftertne best horse in the race, but ran in
noon. Dr. C B. Brown, chairman oftouan iuck tnrouanoui. slopes of saucer-lik-e curvatures so steep

In the steepest parts that one cannotlowing towns will be passed on the way:
tne Automobile club a country runs, has T.Oregon City. Aurora, Woodburn, 3er walk upon them, the maximum gradient maae an tne arrangements ror today'

Today's crowd waa the largest since
the season opened, with the exception of
the firet day and the wins of four favor beinar one In two. trip. The route will be marked with arvals, Salem, Dallas, McMlnnvllle, Day

ton aii1 Newburir. rows.ites wiu help tne interest, which is de-
veloping daily. Increased attendancesThe second contest will start at 7

o'clock In the morning, and the cars will

grades or oil. in case art emergency
demands the use of some unknown and
heavy compound It is well to mix a lit-
tle kerosene with It before taking
chances on dirty valves or gummed cyl-
inders.

When the fretwork on the controlpedals of a car becomes eo worn as to
render the foot liable to slide off, par-
ticularly In wet weather, it Is a very
good plan to wind the thread portion
with tire tape, a sufficient number oflayers being used to give good andy cer-
tain "traction." It fs a simple littleexpedient, but is well worth while whenthe risk Incurred by a possible slip ofthe foot Is taken into acoount

A very good "raancheon" for coveri-ng- a torn or cut outer tire casing may
be Improvised out of an,
leather bbotleg. A strip Hhree or fourInches .onger than the rupture in thetire casino: should be cut tmm tha

at a double Increase in the price of ad BREWERS VICTORIOUSmission over laat aaason has caused thaprobably travel a minute apart. JSaeh
car will etara out with 1.000 points, and track association to elevate all purses

AT GLADSTONE PARKand to make It worth while to the horseone point win tie aeauctea irom mat
men. , "J4 a mount for every minute lost in repairs.

j. Every car will carry n- observer, who
will count the points lost? In repairing
the car. As .this run Is to be made

The new army automobile Invented by
Dr. 8. N. McLean of Cleveland will be

a test this month by the UnitedSlven officers at Sandy Hook proving
The car will follow floatinggrounds. Its rapid fire gun peppering

away at 1(0 rounds a minute.
Experiments made by London hos- -

ltals show conclusively that dally spins
n motor cars largely Increase the red

corpuscles in the blood, as well as their
haemoglobin content. The experiments
further show that automoblllng is an ex-
cellent cure for Insomnia

When James B. Duke, head of the
Tobacco Trust, sails for Europe tomor-
row, where he will marry Mrs. William

Plenty of Betttegv
Twenty-tw- o books cut in again today The North Paolflc Brewers defeated

tne East Bide Athletic club nine in thand. all are getting good play. Withprimarily for the sake of testing the Chautauqua tournament yesterdav B totwo field books they have their hands
, endurance of the various cars oh a long 8. The score waa tied three times durfull handling the talent's money.

At the close or the Denver meeting ing tne.game, and the crowd which wit
rtessednt was the largest that has at

run, nu racing wuj uo Kuuwm auu nu
driver will be allowed to run his car

. faster than 20 miles an hour. No driver
will be allowed to pasa a car In 'front tended a Trl-cit- v same this seasonsoftest part of the bootleg; and shouldbe worked rapidly between the handsto render it pliable. It should then be

next week several of the best stables
will ahlp here and already some are
talking of shipping here early from.
Butte.

The battery for the Brewers consisted
of Ray and Emery, and for the Athleticof him without the consent of the fore-

most driver. Lunch will be taken at
Salem, after which the autoa will start

Has long been the favorite roof
covering of the pacific Coast states,
the neighboring districts of Can-

ada, Mexico and in the Orient.

It is made to withstand all
the extremes of climate. Under
"Pioneer" Rubber Sanded Roof-

ing a building is cooler in sum-

mer and warmer in winter than
under any other class of roofing.

That wear-pro-of surface of hard
flint sand means a big money
saving for every user.

Send for Complete Roofing
Guide free with samples and
prices.

ciud or notteman and Heitzman.On the whole the present ia the roost ESS'.V.'JVi;-- ,

successful meeting ever held at tho miback to Portland and the competition Meadows. Off for Yellowstone.
(Journal Special Service.)Results of todav s meeuna:will ob remwea.

This contest will have a special slg
nificance. not onlvs as a means of find First race, six furlonaa Una. four mm

HANNALOU HAD HER OWN IDEAS

WITH REGARD TO SAYING GRACE
year-old- s and up Bologna. 7 Ito 6, Burns, Ore., July 18. A Jolly auto

mobile party passed through Burns towon
6 tosalable,,- ? to to, place; Toner,ing out which automobiles are best on

the long run, but also i as an educator
of the out-of-to- people tn the utility show: time. 1:13V day from West Seattle, bound for the

Yellowstone national park. They were mmSecond race, seven furlongs, selling,of the automobile. It Will naturally Mr. and Mrs. j. waiter Hainsworth. Mr.mrce-ye- a convent Ben. 2 tocreate a friendly feeling for the auto and Mrs. H. R. Kramer and R. R. Brownwon; Irish maid, 8 to 1. place, Pellgroso, They were traveling in an Olds touringamong tnose people ny snowing tnm 4 to o, snow: time. i:isu. irSs!that it is good for something else be' car and maxing about iuu miles per dayThird race. live rurionas. nandicaD,Ides racing and can be relied on to Hannalou is naturally of a pious dis-

position, and so of course was grieved
when she discovered that her parents

ttaieign. z to 1. wontravel long distance with facility, and
Neatly painted on the side of the car
was "Yellowstone or Bust" They had
"busted" two tires, but were still goingAlice F , 6 to 5. place; Balnade, 2 to

show: time. 1:01.

foodnlght kiss was given and mother
covers in, the little heart

could hold Its secret back no longer,
and reluctantly, head pillowed close,
Hannalou told of the custom of her
youthful lost.

The next morning at the breakfast

wnen last nearo rrom at tne ena or tneFourth race, one mile, Tacoma han
also witn comfort to tne ariver.(

LOSES SIGHT IN LONG
were neglecting to observe the ceremony
of returning thanks to Diety for what telephone line.dicap, 11.500, three-year-ol- and up

j. j, i;iem. 10 1, won; iiaaro, e to RASUUSSEN & CP.
Seeed aid Tiylor Sis,hour, Hannalou took her place solemnlyprovidence had given them to eat.

Hannalou has seen all of eight sumplace; Hugh McOowan, 6 to 6, ahow FIRST LADY OF CANADAV AUTOMOBILE CONTEST time. l:4QK. uiiu hum uuuucu Dy punanuuus cairn.
"Hannalou." said the father, "wouldFirm race.- - 1 miles. seinna. mere, and recently looked with antici-

pation towards her first party. Antici-
pation turned to sorrowful realisation

you, too. like to say grace, as they didrour-year-oi- ana unurcnan. 7 to z. Lady Lanrier French In Origin andkbja. (Joarnal Special Barvlca.) .at the party yesterday?' PIOnEER ROLL PAPER CO.won; dolden Light, I to 1, place; Fon- - Earer cation sprang to the eyesChfiiSto. July 1!.t--Q- u Kobba, an auto when at the gathering she waa shown
the shortcomings of her parents.casta. 7 to 10. show: time. l.bb. in Education.of the child as she si oauea ner arnrmaHixth raoe. six runongs. nurse, three tlon emphatically, fAround the banquet board, when theyear-old- s and ub Entre Nous. to 6 Lady Laurler. wife of tbe premier of Los Angoles- - Californiadriver, lost his eyesigiit and the control

of bis machine at the same time here
today and barely missed , going Into a

All rleht. then vou mav." said thawon:' Lady Avis, i to 1. Dlaoe: Ethel hlldlsh games had ended, were gatn-re- d

a lara--e number of the little friends Canada, is described in the Ladles'ratner.Day, 1 to 2, ahow; time, 1:18. of Hannalou. MAKERSfence at hiah speed.- The accident oc "Fold your hands In front of you," di-
rected Hannalou, and her parents obeyed

Realm as "a stately, white-haire- d

woman, endowed with all the, alertnessAt the head of the board sat thecurred at the races ' specially arranged I

vouthful host, son of devout parents.
who-befor- he opened the feasting bowed
his head- - and amid the euspended chat

auonuy.
"Duck," was the second command.

They ducked, and waited expectantly
while Hannalou closed her eyes in prep

and natural grace of her French lin-
eage." As her photographs Indicate i
decidedly stout lady of cumbrous as- -

for the entertainment or tne unqaen
tourists. Kobba was driving in the 24
hour race when suddenly his sight gave
way oTi account of the strain and he
became stone blind. Kobba waa taken
to a hospital.. The physicians say he

LITTLE SPARKS ,

FROM M0T0RD0K
ter gave dutiful acknowledgment for
the kindness in a well- - aration. pact, something may be allowed for the"Here I am, all ragged and dirty,recited quatrain.

Hannalou observed and compared, Kiss me quick, or I'll run like a turkey.will regain his .sight. proverbial gush of-- the English ' Jour i VnTPthen, evening coming, she went home Amen." naliat. But she undoubtedly possessesThat waa the grace Hannalou said.quietly and sad. That night when the the white hair mentioned and has rather aaaaaaaaawMaaaaaaamLaM
Wheeled carrtafeMk.Vrrefrrat- - used in more tnan that degree of statellneaa in

Lane-Dav-is Ball Game.
The Laue-Dav- ls baseball . team of

rtranch 2 is scheduled to nlav Branch France in 15b.-- V ft." - evl table in all large bodies. -

Thous-- or French ortaln. Lad. TenThe German, army is experimenting BOYS WILL START TOMORROW ON Dr. Morrow's AnOte!Ader speaks English almost aa wall aato haul otttlllery her nusDand noes, i&ducatea at tha Con.Branch 8. - nrancn a. The longest Way around often is surer vent of the Good Shepherd in Montreal. XItnan a main road neset witn police, Murpny... Laird ene remains a strict itoman CatholicMARCH TO ML HOOD. AND BACK vui wiuivul uiKuiry or narrowness.Sussman Tarongkt tha aervooav, aya--I 1 I
system, n l wnraly: !She Is proud of her French descant.

King or Ky v..siu.... .
Stepp .......lb...',.
Bouts ......... , .20. . . , .
Hendrickson . . . 3b. . . , ,

King or Powllng. ..p. , ,,. ,

Howling, Pants. , .c. . , .

traps.
Arrangements are already under wa;

for Pittsburg's, next show, which wll although she has alwava had tha tant tn, Qotterd
Englol vagetabla eosapoaa4U . I I t

Contains no oil or tat art Maim at Dreaarag down any approach toa barrier between the two races in
be held as. soon after Christmas as pos-
sible. v --

Prince Borghese entered the Pekln tojolly ..,... Twenty boys, between the ages of 13 canaaa. any orua; inat ia injurious;Wben they arrive at their destination
they will camn near the snow line. Thev

..Minns
. . .. Hern
. Benson
. Wilcox

; . Herby
Paris race from - sheer love of snort. When the Confederate parliament isAndrews

Mully .cf.....
Ford gup. do not Intend to make any effort towardand 16 years, will starT tomorrow on a

march to Mount Hood and return. Thebeing one of the most ardent motorists sitting, may juaurier uvea at her Otollmblna to the summit.on the . Kureocean continent tawa residence in Laurler avenue, aTne hoys will
ud forcamp, fish and hunt and1 restboys are members of the Bunnyside

Dmi' hrtvada oraanlsed about a year

or ua-su- to proauca a oaatt
IT IS THX CREATC8T
TONIC IN THX WOULD
Each ' bottle contains a
month's treatment and aosta
l.i at any first-cla- ss drag

Week'a Auto Sales, , "ifago under the auspices of th Sunny- -

Encouraged by the success of - their
Orphan's. Day parade, Pittsburg motor-
ists are now planning for a floral parade
ln,theSkutumnt v. ...

To accommodate the great demand

tne return trip.
H. C. Krum Is In charge of the expe-

dition. There are 46 boys enrolled in
the company at Sunny-side- , but only 20

large square house typical of the style
of architecture which prevailed in Up-
per Canada half a century ago.

During the sesalon Lady Laurler calls
dally at the house of commons to drive
Sir Wilfrid home. Tha Canadian prime

aide Methodist episcopal cnurcn.During the past week T, A. Bennett
hs mude the following sales: A Ford
le.horsepower cylinder runabout to Dr.
ti R Dernat of Corvallls. a

A mustering place nas Deen .cnosen at
fOMttstructlon the West Side Y. M.-C-. Boring, on the Oregon Water Power

line, The boys will march under armsA., New York, has been compelled to
are able to take the trip. A wagon will
follow with provisions and tents and
other such paraphernalia as Is needed on
the expedition.

"I

lur. jrrvparea nj tae ,

ANTI-LEA- N tlECIUNE CO.
Oregonlam Sid, Vortlaad, Os.

the entire distance. It is planned to
The i cost office department has have the outing extend over two weeit.

authorised Postmaster - Ashhurst, of alw. Fiuijin or nivereti; waanington. Philadelnhia. to experiment with auto

minister and his wife are fondef city
life and society, and their happiest
times are spent at their oountry home,
AthabascaviUe.

This comfortable little two-storie- d,

red brick house stands on a knoll In the
midst of park land, much of which is
left In its primeval ruggedness. Dem-
ocrats simplicity marks their life when
they escape from the heat and dust of

mobiles tn the collection of malls.. Y. M; A. MEETING WILL BE HELDAt tna Atlantic utty Auto carnival. De- -
rinnlna-- AusruSt S. about 86.000 worth of
cups will be distributed to the winners
of tha 1 events on the program.REBUILDERS

REPAIRERS urriciais or tne Aioany Automooue , AMID SHADY MT. TABOR GROVES tne uttawa season to the Calm of this
rural retreat; and they receive their iVI fc3 fNclub are fast completing arrangements

for the 100-ml-le road race set for Seo- -
DESIGNERS tember 1 4 and open to amateurs only.

Tne nrst person to.. oe arrested ana
TREATED . AIND CURED

Best Senlcivloivesl Cbsrccs. Ceres Czznz'.zzl
Who are afflicted with NEBVOt'S rEBII.rTT, or Faf'tn
Strength, commonly called "LOST aJAMloOlJ,' Frf-a- i

Praina, Pimples. eme Bark. Inflammation of tne i

AJWi 1CAXSS- -
The meeting for men which is confined for violating, the speed' law at Kit-ta- n

in ar. Pa., was Rev. FT C. Hartahorne.tor AtTTOMOBliXS. . ,; rector of an Episcopal church. -

unui iikj ui; on mi piaasa witn a
dignity and hospitality .characteristic
of Canadians.

Lady Laurler Uvea among her plants
and .flowers and domestic pets and is
known in all the country around as a
kind and delightful neighbor. She has
no family of her own, but delights in
gathering children around 1ier. She la
never --seen on political alatforms or

Mearrr st.soo has been raised ror tnePULLMAN AUTO CAR CO.
ducted every Sunday afternoon has been
transferred for today from the Y. M. C.
A. hall to the shady groves of Mt Tabor.
The meeting will be held on the east
alone of tha mountain In full view of

oferection of a memorial in Paris to the
late M. Sernollet. who did so much for
motoring both in France and England.

Rev. E. Wallace Shepherd, the able
Bible teacher, from Michigan, who is
now lecturing in the-cit- will deliver
an address on "Infidel Objections to the
Bible." The music will be under the
direction of Prof. W. M. Wilder.

To reach - the place of meeting take
the Mt. Tabor ear on Morrison street,
and go east to the end of the line. Those
Who come to1 the Y. M. C. A. building
may go out with a crowd which leaves
shortly after three o'clock. The meet-
ing will begin at 8:80 o'clock and is for
men only.

a record of iOhi hours, recently wss the great snow-cappe- d mountains of the
made from Los- Anaeles to Rhrolite.

lmy Memory, iosa of Ambition. nti V'ony r
cS and overwork; Piles. J'intula "J 1'v'- - "f

eea, which absolutely unfit th-- t r ; . ..
Marriage.

o ure, bo pay, rio4 f1'' 'sTkia Itaasaea,. S ma t
ortrb.oa.aj, t,laat, tnw-taie- . J.u.
H"net Poailrgs, . . wi ft! '

able O'tuvo.

Worth SlxtB St.. Oct.
STereti, T -

A. D. PKRK1N8, PRES.' Tel. Main, 41. .

Largest Automobile Repair Fao-tor- y

In the West." v

singing her name to a magaalne article,
but hef influence is none the less real
and far reaching. .......

TTse a Journal want ad it you want
results.' , - , , j

Ney.j by Fred H. Vahrenkamp. Most
of the 400 tniUs lay through Death val-
ley. - ' - - . . . . . -

"Corn onters" Is the term invented

cascades, at is one or tne most oeau-tif- ul

sights about Portland and many
who would not go to a meeting within
doors will no doubt avail themselves of
the opportunity of this gathering and
outing.by. Philadelphia motorist for the mo


